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E. Stanley Lee arrived tills en
visit te his family.

Jeiin L. Ceylo of was here
this week visiting friends.

Mls9 Anna R, Adell of Cincinnati Is
in town en visit te friends.

Xftefl Trlrt Tl "PVlrrtrtttrla aftnfrwllnrr

j.V Y- - P." B. C. E. at Fletningsburg;
3M '

- ' Miss Mnry Hall Is visiting Misses Alma
I,V and. Emily lcsbtt at Owlngsvllle.
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Miss Stella Charles of Tepoka, Kan.,
visiting her sister,. Mrs. A. Frbst.

Miss Lucy Nichelson and Miss Maggie
Sulser are visiting Mrs. Heiyy Held at
Newport.

Miss Bertie Winter and G. Morg.
Strlcklett ef1 Vauceburg are guests of
W. H. Bell and familv.

'Wi. O- - Ireland, of Cliften, Cincinnati,
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h has been spending a few days with his
uncle, Geerge Smith of the West End.

Miss Leuio Bruer left yesterday after-.neo- n

te attend the Y. P. S. C. E. atFletn-ingsbur-

Miss Lera (Swigart of the Cincinnati
College of Music Is the guest of Mrs. L.

s5J'-M.Keith- .

'i; Miss Maggle Dye of Mayslick re- -

j turned home yesterday from a visit te
Leuis ville.

.Frank Barkley Is at home from
. Princeton, N. J., where he has been at-

tending school.

Miss Mae Stephens has been visiting
Or. nnd Mrs. Grines and attending the
Convention at Carlisle.

Mrs; W. 01 Gfani and children of New-
port are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Nichelson.

Miss Julia G. Ress of Chicago, who
. has been the guest of Miss Lucy Wilsen
'the past two weeks, left for home today.

f Mrs. D. Html and daughter. Miss Myra,
ofPertsmouth have returned home after
a visit te Mr. and Mrs. Gus. Emmitt of

"

the West End.

Mrs. Larmbn Dawsen and Mrs. Robert
Dawsen have returned home from Cin-

cinnati, where they attended the funeral
of Mrs. Gerheld.

Mrs. I. M. Lane and daughter, Miss
May Lane, left yesterday morning for In-

dianapolis, te visit Mrs. R. B. Griffith.
They will be absent a couple of weeks.

. Misses Jessie" Judd, Sallie Weed, Anna
Shackleford, Sallib Burrows and Aunie
C. Pelham are among theso attending
the.Y. P. S. C. E. at Flemingsburg from
this city.

Clarence T. Boyd of Minerva, who
read law in Judge Wall's office last
summer, and attended Vnnderbilt Uni-

versity the past session, will spend the
summer with his' sister, Mrs. J. O.

Pickerell, of East Second street.

j Quarantine has been raised at Par- -

f kcrsburg, W. Va.

Mrs. Fiiancis Gray died en Indian
creek, Bath county, aged 03.

Tiiemas Gress, colored, of Louisville,

Ywus seriously injured by a piano falling
,"Vn liim.

Mns. T. Hankerd has been quite sick
for several days at her home in Ashland,

The Signal.
, ...

CTnE wheat crop new being harvested
In ITentlinW is snld te bn tlin flnnst nvnr
produced in the state

', TnE negrees of Danville will boycott
the merchants who signed the petition

. for the Separate Coach bill.

Georee Manus killed h,is brother,
Pleas Manus. at Earllngteu, by striking
him in the head with a brick.

Geerge Brown, a burly nogre of Lex-
ington, beat his wife because she did net
furnish him pie nt every meal.

m

.The smallpox epidemic at Pomeroy,
O., has about tun its course There have

' been no.new cases for several days.

CArTAiN James U, Bryant, of the
Brown Light Infantry, State Guards, of
Loxing'ten, has sent In his resignation.

" Have you icon the Bath County Fair
.CatalogueJ'' asks' The Owingnille Opin-

ion; Come te think of it, don't bcliove
we have.

McOiiEAirr will proba-
bly be nominated for Congress by accla-
mation by the Democrats "of the Eighth
Disjrict. He has already served three
terms.

Rkuemubr. The Ledger prints "Help
Waptid.' "Iiedt." " Found," ahft similar
notices net of a busing character, free
of ehargi, The only thing we require la

i that, the copy be sea in before 0 o'clock
en uay ei puuiienieH.
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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We May Expect Hetween This Time
ami Evening.

TUB LEDGER'S WEATHER SIONALS.

mtte strcaraer faihj Dlue rain or snow;
With Black aueve 'twill warmer grew.
If Ulack's DENKATtl COtDEIl 'twill be:
Unless Black't shown no chnnge we'll soe.

. 1 e r I

11' -- "' 1J

I i yr, , ,

S37The above forecasts nre made for n
period of thirty-si- x hours, ending at 8 o'clock

evenly;.

TWO (IAMBS.

Upen the tennis court slie'll play
In llanuel shirt and blazer,

And when he crles the scero Is levo
The fact will scarcely please her.

Hut later, en the evening sands,
Oh Cupid's tool, tbe sinner!

She'll play another game of levo,
Atid then he'll net be winner.

Tub C. and 0. pay-ca- r has finished its
monthly rounds and gene back tev Rich-
mond.

Sample copies of the weekly New
Yerk Tribune may be had at The Lbd-ee- u

office..

Sam Ahiiaiiams committed suicide In
Cincinnati because his sweetheart went
back on him.

It Is expected that 1,000 delegates will
attend the National Prohibition Conven-
tion at Cincinnntl next week.

Clay Dale, second mate of the
Bostena, has resigned, and Will Pcraber-te- n

of Ashland will take his place.
i m

In the Campbell Circuit Court the suit
of Jennie Webber against the Maysville
rnd Big Sandy Railroad was dismissed
settled.

m m ii
Frank Steele of Versailles, charged

with sending obscene matter through the
'mails, was acquitted in the United States
Court at Frankfort.

Dr. F. J. Lecke, one of Newport's
prominent physicians, and son-in-la- of
Squire Jehn L. Grant of this city, was

overcemo by the heat, ilis condition is
net serious.

Several necessary repairs have been
made at the clectric light plant, nnd we
new have better light and better service
all around. The cars did net start until
yesterday neon.

The cholera epidemic in Persia is
spreading te the provinces bordering en
the Caspian Sea. Several cases of cholera
have also occurred at Baku, en the
Russian shero of the Caspian Sea.

The latest contribution te the Infirm-
ary Library Is Mrs. W. H. Ryder, who
sends several numbers of the Oddfel-
eows Companion, Lessing'a Primary
United States and Martyn's Memoirs.

Dr. C. C. Owens will leave for Rich-
mond this afternoon in response te a

calling him thonce te give some
instructions in regard te administering

of geld euro The staff of the
Mtiysvillc Sanitarium are regarded as

m '!

Kentucky can no longer chide the
Cincinnati courts. Squire Smith, a
brutal negre was taken into the Court-heus- o

charged with assaulting a white
woman. In less than an hour after he
entered the courtroom he was sentenced
te, fifteen years at hard labor in the
ponitentiary.

Edwin J. Ryan of the United States
Express Company left Washington City,
taking with him thrce packages of bank
notes, amounting in all te about $70, COO.

He very considerately left the Washing-
ton Monument and the Cp.pltel Building.
Ne clew has yet been found as te his
whoreabeuts.

R. Y. Themas, Jr., a prominent lawyer
of Central City, ongaged in u sheeting
affray with L. J. Oldham, Sr., editor of
The Herald. A number shots wero ex-

changed, but uclther was hurt. Themas
had bcen drinking lately, and soems te
have been the nggrcsser. Family affairs
wero the cause of the trouble

The Mnysvllle Street Railway and
Transfer Company last night concluded a
contract with the Wcstinghouse Electric
Company of Pittsburgh for a new one-hundr-

borse-pbwe- r gonerator, of the
lateat improved design. This will ona-bi- e

the company te repalr any ordinary
damage within a tew minutes, thus aveid-liij-

the vexatious delays of the past,
ThejHiachlne will be in readtawa for use
heffre the Fair, ae the company will be
en.fiwi w transport an comers.

-
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A VANCEBU11G ATTORNEY FALLS.

William L. Fitch Disbarred for Repeated
Crooked Practices.

The Ledueii has already published no-tic- e

of the trial of William L. Fitch, an
atternoy at Vanceburg, for crooked prac-

tices in dealing with clients.

Yesterday the Lewis Circuit Court
reached a conclusion in the case, and Mr.

Fitch was disbarred for appropriating
funds entrusted te his care by confiding
clients. ,

This K . somewhat rare occurrence,

and as might be expected has created a
geed deal of comment in legal circles
here, where Mr. Fitch Is well known.

American tourists spend $ 100,000, 000
each year in Italy,

I

Miss Gillian Hepper, aged about 80,
died in Bath county.

A company is being formed te build a
four-stor- hotel at Winchester.

At Paducah, J. 1L Smith was struck
by lightning and instantly killed.

.-- . I.M -

The C? and O. folks are fitting up a
restaurant at the depot in the West End.

Charles Loften nnd Fannie Glbbs, a
colored couple, have procured a license
te marry.

Pepe Lee will contribute several
mementoes of Columbus te the World's
Fair.

The Ashland National Bank has a
lease for twenty years longer, which runs
it te June, 1013.

The Lewis County Sunday-schoo- l Con-

vention will be held August r8th and 10th
at Salem Church.

. m

J. H. Rains & Sens have bought Wil'
Ham Byren's crop of tobacco, 0,000
pounds, at 10 cents all around.

Worthineton has fitted
up an elegant law office in rooms ever
Mitchell, Finch & Ce.'s Bank.

The People's party in Lewi3 county
have nominated S. H. Pellltt for Circuit
Clerk and T. B. Clark for Sheriff.

Miss Susannah Thumbe petitioned the
Lewis Circuit Court te change her name
te Susannah Hill, and the Court did it.

Leuis Reser has sold his interest in a
heuso en East Second, between Market
and Limestone, te Jeseph Robinson for
12,525.

Mrs. Kate Bulleck of this city
attended the wedding of Dr. Irwin
Detchen and Miss Annabel Lee at Craw-ferdsvill- c,

Ind.

II. C. Barkley, the sheeman, wants his
patrons and friends te keep cool. He is
preparing te present them with ten thou-
sand Japanese fans.

k
Jehn Wheeler this morning received

a big shipment of water melons, fresh
from the Seuth. The Ledger tested one
and it was delightful.

Children's Day at the
Third street M. E. Church at 11 o'clock
a. m. A beautiful program has been pre-

pared. All are invited.

At Paducah Jehn Patrick shot James
Palmero in the arm, inflicting a wound
from which Palmare died. The sheeting
was the rceult of an old feud.

Auram Perry, father of Brether J. A.
Perry of The Signal, and eno of the
eldest and most respected citizens of
Manchester, is dead at the age of 84.

The Knights of Laber organizations
all evor the country are enjoying a
healthy Increase in membership. Over
8,000 members have recently been added.

m -

Mns. Matilda Wells, the mother of
twelve children, all living but one, died
In Robertsen county a few days age,
aged 811. Among her children is Dr. R.
Wells of Mt. Olivet.

m m

Beoinnine Monday morning, the
Huntington accommodation will reach
here at 10:15, instead of 10:50 as hereto-
fore. This will be much botter for theso
who wish te take that train for Cin-

cinnati.
I.- .- m m m

Rev. G. W. Dennis, a prominent
Methodist minister of Louisville was run
down by a locomotive in that city and
horribly injured. His left feet was cut
entirely off, ajU he was se seriously hurt
otherwlse thaXrocevery Is doubtful.

Yeu will find attroetlons at Miner's
Shoe Stere in prices at suramer Foet-wea- n

Pearl Oezo Grecian Slippers
former price 3 75, neW 93 SO; Deugola
Pates (tip" Leuis" Heel, fermfcr price

3 7. new MOO; Latiles' Paient Calf
Seajiesa bxferdj, former price f'J 75,
netf $1 75.

Colonel R. R. Maltut, we are glad te
state, is improving as rapidly as cejild be
expected.

The empleyes of the Adams Express
Company at Ashland have tendered their
resignations, te take effect July 1st, 1802.

TnE mother of Judge O. 8. Deming of
Mt. Olivet, whose illness was noticed
last week, died at Wbst Spring Creek,
Pa.

All of the old teachers have been re-

elected for the Colored Schoel with the
exception of Third Assistant, which lias
net yet been decided.

In the National Democratic Convention
the Iowa delegation gracefully compli-
mented Mr. Watterson by voting te give
him the nomination for t.

It is thought Governer Brown will veto
the bill authorizing the cities of Coving-
ton, Newport and Lexington te issue
funding bends te pay off outstanding

Miss Margaret Finch entertained last
evening In honor of her guest, Miss Leath-
ers of Louisville. Dancing was indulged
in, the mulc being furnished by Rocce
Fcrre. About twenty couples were pres-
ent.

The ladies of Scott Chapel will give a
Pink Tea at the Oddfellews Hall, colored,
en Friday and Saturday nights, June 24th
and 25th, for the benefit of the church
Ledge Ne. 8 Knights of Friendship will
give a drill each evening.

A clockmaker of Warsaw will send te
the Chicago World's Fair a clock repre-
senting a railway station, in which all the
circumstances of arrival and departure,
with whistles, bells, rattle of carriages,
etc., are repeated with wonderful fidelity
every quarter hour.

The appraisement of the assets of
William Heward Neil has been filed at
Cincinnati. There are several life Insur-
ance policies, upon which a valuation of
only 3500 is placed. The rest is all real
estate, nearly all of it vacant lets en the
Western hills. The total Is ?! 15,000.

At Miner's Shee Stere you will find
some excellent bargains in Tan Shoes.
Ladles' Tan Geat Oxfords, former price

1 25, new 75. Ladies' Tan Geat Oxfords
former price if 1 75, new if 1 25. Misses
Tan Olive Geat Spring Heel Butten
Shoes, former price $2 25, new II 25.
Childrens' Tan Shoes reduced from $2 00
te 31 00. Netico window display.

After the National Convention ad-

journed the Colerado delegates sent a
dispatch " te the Democratic voters of
Colerado," asking if friends of free coin-
age can support cither Cleveland or
Harrison. The delegates refrain from
answering the question, and suggest the
calling of a meeting te consider the
situation.

The Kentucky Central will run a spe-

cial baseball excursion train from this city
te Cincinnati leaving here at
0:30 a. m. Fare for the round trip only
$1 50. Returning, the train will leave
Fourth Street Depot at 9 p. m. Tickets
geed returning en special and en Ne. 5
Sunday night and en Ne. 1 Monday
morning.

Yeu will be satisfied with bargains new
offered at Miner's Shee Stere in their fall
line of light wear, just in the midst of
summer, and prices are cut as if out of
season. Ask te be shown Ladies' Patent
Leather Oxfords, vesting tops, former
price ?3 25, new $1 75; Patent Leather
Oxfords, scalloped vamp, mouse top,
S3 50, new Sl5a

The old firm of P. Wilsen's Sens, man
ufacturcrs of saddlers' hardware, Cincin-
nati, is embarrassed, and an assignment
is looked for. The first statement given
out was that the firm had assets te the
amount of $110,000, with iJSO.OOO liabili-
ties. It has been known for some time
that they wero in a straiteued condition.

Later The firm has assigned with as-

sets and liabilities stated at $73,000 each.
. m

Sprrlal Kail rea.I lUlti.
All aboard for the Fair Grounds via the

C. and O. Railway, July 4th. Special
train will leave depot and Market street
at 0:45 a. m round trip tickets 15 cents.
Returning leave the Fair Greunds'at 5 p.
m.

Catlcttsburg and return via C. and O.
Railway, en account of the Catlettslmrg
Fair, ?2 05, one fare. Tickets en .sale
July 4th, Oth aud Oth. Goed returning
July 7th.

On July 4th, by the special train leaving
ilaysvllle at 0:45 a. in., the O. and O.
will sell round trip tickets Moysville te
Seuth Portsmouth at $1 00; te Ashland
91 25. Tickets geed for special train
only, returning leave Ashland 3:45 p. in.

Round trip tickets via the C. and O.
will be sold on July 3d, 8d and 4th for
regular train's between ftli stations at eno
fare. Tickets geed returning 6th. li
(jestlnatteii Is E&tt of Huntington, tickets
geed returning July 6th.
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ONE CENT.

THE STRANGERS' CHURCH GUIDE

Hours When Services are Held in the
Various Churches in Maysville.

The folleH-ju- Directory wag prepared ex-
pressly ferTiiE Lf.deeh:

CENTRAL rnESBTTEUIAN CIIUItCH.
Iitv. li. ir. Mtbant, Patter.

I'renchlnjr Sunduy at 11 n. m. and 7:.T0 p. m.
Sabbnth-scboe- l nt 9:30 a. m.
Midweek 1'rayer-meetln- jf Wednesday at 7:30

p. ra.
V. P. 8. C. E. Sunday at 8:30 p. ra.

FIRST PIlKSIlVTEItlAN CHUItCII.
Rev. J. S. Uay, D.D., I'ater.

Public 8rvlces Sunday 11 a. in. and 8 p. m.
. Westminster S. C. E. Sunday 7:30 p. m.

Snbbath-schoe- l Sunday 9 n. m.
Weekly Prayer-meetlnt- r Thursday nt 8 p. m.
Paster s resldcnce, Hayswood Seminary.

TIIIUD STREET 11. E. CHURCH.
Rev. Cjynw Riffle, I'nttnr.

Services every Sunduy.
All are Invited.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday-schoo- l 0:30 a. m.
Prayer-meetlnt- f every Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
Paster's residence, 'AW West Second street.

M. E. CIIUUCH, SOUTH.
Rev. J. E. Wright, Pattnr.

Preaching Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sabbath-schoo- l 0:30 a. in.
Wcsleynn Society C. E. Sunday 6:30 p. tn.
Prayer-mcetlnt- f Thursday 7:80 p. m.
Fer the present these services are held nt the

Courthouse.
Paster's residence, 221 West Second street.

CHRISTIAN CHUItCII.
Chapman 8. Luea, Patter.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p.m.

Sunday-schoo- l promptly at 9:30 n. m.
Prayer-meetin- g Thursday evening 7:30.
Endeavor Society Sunduy evening at 8:45.
Ladles' Aid Society Thursday 3 p. in.

CIIUUCH OF THE NATIVITY.
Rev. D. D. Chepin, Recter.

Services en Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.,
en Fridays at 7:30 p. m.

Hely Communion en the first nnd third Sun-
days of the month nt the 11 o'clock service;
en ethor Sunday nt 9:30 a. m.

Sunday-schoo- l at 10 a. m.

SEODEN'S CHAPEL, M. E. CIIUUCH.
M. Q. McNeely, Patter.

Sunday-schoo- l at 9:30 a. m.
Epworth League every Sunday at 6:30 p. m.
Pruyer-meetln- g every Wednesday 7:45 p. m.
Preaching first and third Sunduys In each

month at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Class-meetin- g second nod fourth Sundays In

each month at 10:30 a. m.
Paster's residence, 311 Dreadwny.

It new turns out that Bessie Montgem
ery. the young woman who suicided un-

der such peculiar circumstances at the
Gait Heuse, Cincinnati, was demented.
This only makes the action of "masher"
Dolsen and the brutal hotel clerk all the
mere atrocious.

Tjie reduction on prices of Oxford Ties
Opera Slippers and general line of light
footwear at Miner's Shee Stere will inter-
est you. Netice Grecian Beaded Slippers,
former price $4 00, new $2 25; Dongola
Patent Tip, Tan Bedford Cord Tep
Oxfords, former price 83 75, new 32 50.
Noticcwiiidew display.

Near Hepkinsvllle, two young sons of
Jehn T. Hayes, a prominent citizen,
were shot and killed by eno Norris, an
Illinois man. Norris then went te the
house of A. M. Denten and at tho-piste- l

point forced him te hand ever 815. He
then escaped, and is supposed te have re-

turned te Illinois. The killing grew out
of a trivial quarrel.

An ingenious trap permanently cap-

tured a young thief nt Frankfort. It
appears that Fined, the butcher, had
been missing money from his cash
drawer for some time and set a trap, a
leaded Winchester rille, with a string at
tached te the trigger and doernob. Jehn
Daley, a well-know- n youth, was evi-

dently the eno who had been tapping the
till, as he was found just outside the
half-ope- n doer, shot and. with his shoes
off. He was only 18 years of age, and
had been a sport for several years.

At Frankfort two cases in the United
Court were compromised. One was the
case of Surah 11. Moero of Lexington
vs. the Nowpert News and Mississippi
Valley Railroad for the death of her hus
band, an engineer, In an accident en the
read. The amount of damages agreed
upon was S3.500. The ether case was
that of Jehn McNcal, administrator, vs.

the same read for the suffering sustained
by his son, who was injured by an
accident aud subsequently died. The
agreed amount was SL535, te be paid te
the father.

m m

The largest ranch in the United States
and probably In the world ewnod by eno
person is iu Texas, and bolengs te Mrs!
Richard King. It covers 700,000 acres
in exteut and 100.00Q head of cattle and
300 breed marcs wander evor its different
pastures. The ranch is bounded by the
Corpus Christi Bay for forty miles and by
barb-wir- e for 300 mere. It lies ferty-fiv- o

miles Seuth of Corpus Christi, The
property is , under thp management of
Rebert J. .Kleberg, Jirsu King's son-in-la-

and he hu under him a iuperlatm-dent- ,

or, as the Mexicans csll tine who
holds that efflee, a uaJer-fieAO- i who like
charge of 800 eowbeys and 1900 peal
reserved for their use.

:,,PIHIUSW55G?

"BtfrJ Carl,, hey.can you drink se
WuchTjeerr.

'rdrlhte-t- the reward of virtue,, for,
yousee, t drank "railfe for a whole year'

"Yeu did!
"

and wlint yjcar was that
prey.r ,

"My first, of course."

The Ledger will issue a special edi-

tion early en the morning qf July, 4th.
Advertisers xcill de well te take advan-
tage of this issue, xeliieh tcill be large
and unique. Copy must be in hand net
later than neon of the 1st.

We don't Intend te carry ever our
summer stock If prices count. Patent
Leather Scalloped Vamp Oxfords reduced
from 83 CO te $1 75; Bronze Strap
Slippers reduced from $2 75 te fl 75.
Ladles Sailor Slippers, oxidized buckles,
former price $2 75, new $1 00; WIne
Ruddy Gere Oxfords, former price
?2 75, new ?1 75.

Miner's Shee Stere.

far Clncfnmtl Sunday.

Special Sunday excursion trains will be
run every Sunday by. the C. and O. Rail-
way, leaving Maysville for Cincinnati at
8:45 a m. Round trip fare $1.

Alse, train for Seuth Portsmouth' every.
Sunday, leaving Maysville at 10:20 a. m.
Round trip fare SI 25.
. Equally as low rates te intermediate
stations.

Charles K. Beatty Dai.
Charles R. Bcatty died last Tuesday at

Wace, Tex. Deceasedwas a son of the
late Dr. Ormend Bcatty, President of
Center College. During his youth he
made his home with his grandfather,
Judge Adam Beatty, near Washington,
and Is well remembered by many of our
citizens. He has lived In Texas for sev-

eral years. He was 52 years old and
leaves no family, his wife having died
about a year age.

V. P. S. C. E.

Twenty-fou- r from Maysville, four from
Aueusta, three from Tuckahoe and three
from Vanceburg went up te Flemingsburg
yesterday afternoon as delegates te the
Y. P. S. C. E. Convention. Our corres-
pondent writes that they were taken di-

rectly from the train te the church, where
they were hospitably received and as-

signed homes. Last evening there was
a song service and an address by Rev.
Dr. Overton, followed by the introduc-
tion of visitors.

JnlyWtatfcer.

Records of the Weather Bureau for the-pa-

twenty years show the normal tem-
perature for the months of July te have
been 76. The warmest July was In 1878,
with an average of 82, and the coldest
1882, average 75. The highest tempera-
ture during any July was 104, July 10th,
1881, and the lowest, 53, July 1st,
1885. The average July rainfall has
been 3.03 inches. The greatest- - monthly
precipitation was 9.03 inches in 1875, and
the least 1.31 in 1887. The average num-
ber of clear days was 11 and cloudy 7.
The prevailing wind' has been Southwest.
Frem this some idea may be gained of
what te expect the coming month.

A Hemincc of the War.

l'huadelphia Ledger. There are two
William J. Stones in the present Con-

gress, uud both arc natives of Kentucky,
though one represents a Missouri district.
Of the Kentucky Congressman this story
Is teld: He was wounded at the battle of
Cynthtana. He lay in pain in the sun for
some time afterwards. While there a
young lady who was devoting her ener-
gies te the care of the wounded found
him. She had nothing te shelter him
from the burning sun, and there was no
ambulance at hand. Hastily driving
some short sticks into the ground about
the soldier's head, she spread her hand-
kerchief upon them and thus afforded
him a bit of shade while she attended as
best she could te his wound. When he
was taken te the hospital his leg was am-

putated. Shu nursed the man back te
health in time and the acquaintance thus
formed developed into a case of true
love. After the soldier was honorably
discharged she became Mrs. Stene, the
wife of the Congressman.

A Wonder In Figures.

Seme person of a mathematical turn of
mind has discovered that the multipllca- - -

tien of 0876543-3- 1 (which you will observe
are simply the figures 1 te 0 inclusive re-

versed) by 45 give 44,444,444,445. Re-- ,

versing the order of the digits and multi-
plying 123450789 by 45 we get a result
equally as curious, viz., 5,555,555,505. If
we take 123450789 as the multiplicand y

and interchanging the figures in 45 se as te
make them read 54, tise the last numbers
as 'the multiplier, aud the result will be
O.COO.OOfl.OOfl. Returning te the multi-
plicand 98754321 and tnking 54 as the
multiplier again, the result will be 53,838,-833,33- 4

all 8s except the first and last
figures, which together read 54 the mul-pli-

. Taking the same multiplicand and
27, the half of 54, as the multiplier, the
product is 20,006,000,007, all 6s except the
first and last figure's which togethor read
as 27 the multiplier. New interchang-
ing the order of the figures 27 and using
72 instead as a multiplier 087054321 as the
multiplicand we get as a product 71(111,-111,11-

all Is oxcept the first and last fig-

ures, which together read as 72, the mul.
tiplier,

Mathematicians and ethers who delight
te wade around In the realms of the cu-

rious are well aware df, the fat that there
are anv welders te be aaet with en
every hand, but it U doubtful if tbere.ls
a better Illustration of the trite HtylBg,

"FiffUfe will work weders," tkH tint
gives fttev s.
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